
EXTREMISTS IN
MEXICO DEMAND
- SOVIET SYSTEM
Seek to Abolish State Govern-

ments and Substitute Local
Committees.

STRUGGLE IN PROSPECT
MEXICO CITY, Not. 26Extremis-*

among the Mexican Socialists are de-
manding rerlstou of the federal casti-
gation and the adoption of some of tho
soviet principles of government.

Rafael Martinez and other members of
tlie self-styled progressive element of the
chamber of depcties already are at work
npon a bill which will be presented at

the present session of congress.
The radicals object to the. present sys-

tem of government In the states of Mex

Ico. which Is similar to the state gov-
ernments of the United States, with gov-

ernors and atate legislatures. The pro-

Vressive wing wants the state legl'la

tures abolished and the management ot
jtate affairs placed in the hands of local

r loviets or committees. The affairs of
fiownships and villages would be admin-
istered by councils.

* A strnggle between the conservatives

and the sympathizers of the Russian sys-
tem of government seems to he in pros-
pect. Already rhe radicals have gained
notable victories in their fight for re-
form, but they say they will dntinue
the battle until all their demands are
satisfied.

Conservative government officials claim
that public sympathy for the Socialist
and Bolshevist element is waning. A
few months ago the radical Socialists
seemed to have the upper hand and-they

looked to Provisional President De La
Huerta for his support. However, th
Provisional President proved a moderate,
and the conservatives began to take hope.

Conservatives opened a campaign of
propaganda, pointing out the bloodshed
and suffering brought to the country

through continuous revolutions and ab-
sence of a stable government. They, too,
seek changes in the federal constitution,
particularly in Article 27 and Article 123.
PROPERTY OWNERSHIP
AND SCHOOL SUPPORT.

Property owners and the influential
Catholic clergy as well as the oil inter-
ests are against Article 27. which leaves

the right of property ownership in doubt.
Employers object to Article 123 on the
gicund it puts responsibilities upon them
which should rest upon the state.

These responsibilities include the" main-
taining of schools for children and work-
ers and the opening of municipal centers
and recreation places in industrial dis-
tricts. It is insisted by the employers

, that Article 123 would, if rigidly en-
| forced, create confusion and cause a
! serious clash of authority. The* say

there is no reason why the owner of a
shoe factory or any other industrial plant
should be called upon to build a town
‘hall or maintain a public school.

The plan to put Mexican state affairs
in the hands of committees probably will
be exhaustively debated.

Drives Automobile
Into Engine; .May Die

Special to The Times.
LOGANSPORT, Ind., Nov. 20.—Ctaude

Bates, 30, was probably fatally Injured

here late Thursday, when he drove his
automobile Into a Vandalla freight
engine at the outskirts of the city. Bates

was following the fire department in its
run when the accident happened,

i At the hospital It 1* said his skull
was fractured and collar bone broken.

Former Prohi Agent
and 2 Brothers Held

LOS ANGELES. Nor. 2.-F. Raj
Groves, Los Angeles, secretary Demo-
cratic State central commltee, and bis

two brothers. Ralph, former prohibition
enforcement director here, and K. C. t

have
been arrested on Federal grand Jury In-
dictments. The Indictments were not made
public, but it was said by officer* that
they are charged with conspiracy to vio-
late the Volstead act.

Mother Seeks Death
Certificate for Leg

NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—Mrs. .Tohn Ler-
ner applied at Bellevue Hospital *on
Thursdny for a death certificate for the
leg of her son, John, 35. which had been
amputated an hour before.

Under the health regulations bodily

members removed by amputation may
not be disposed s os without granting a
death certificate as a preliminary to a
burial permit.

This nactment, it is said, was Inspired
originally by a prevailing superstition
that failure to account properly for a
lost limb would bring misfortune.

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten up
without feeling sudden pains, sharp
aches and twinges? Now listen! That’s
lumbago, sciatica or maybe from a strain,
and you'll get blessed relief the moment
you rub your back with soothing, pene-
trating “St. Jacobs Oil." Nothing else
takes out soreness, lameness and stiffness
so quickly. You simply rub It on ami
out comes the pain. It Is perfectly harm-

jTHIS STORE CLOSES AT 6 P. M. SATURDAYS]

M ciarSiorc
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| “Come Out of the Beaten Path"
—

'

Sale of New Coats
at Sensational Prices Saturday

Brand new coats, just arriving
from New York!

/■•cf) . Up to $35 Plush Coats

]’ rn j, **** height of ■SES „ |

J 8 vertlble collar, l>elt and K ft. jj
r—Ml jI button trimmed. All H

3 \ im several week* they

JU-jgJr > > <jj 11, 1 great special Saturday, albiI \
'° “

Vj r i'L ' s Up to $39.50 Coats

/; I Ijj 'J’ HESE are cloth coats, specially ▲
~

week. Coats that were made a yl fl
V i V \ f, short time ago to retail up to
\i \ \ \ \ $39.50. The materials are velours, H
\’ \ \ \j I tlnseltonea, and fancy H JStgk

i / 0?'-. \\ \\ Jj !’ tweeds In all the new shades. The H M
J l J\ W JJ t smartest shawl collar models and fpjC \ "• jJ \\//\ V fur trimmed styles. We have all

v sizes. Big special Saturday flßs|

\ $79 to SIOO Coats
——

- 11 —_ . . C ¥\ i 1 ” tlfnl wrapples that have G* Jg gk;Cn ldren s oerge Dresses ?k?vhe ,e* d ,n fl g
3 And here are garments made>4/ mB ■ |

In a great variety, including middy styles to retail from $79.00 to SIOO.OO.
and wool trimmed. The sizes are 8 to 14 A special purchase enables us

;! and specially priced for Saturday— t® sell at tbl* low i,rlce - 'rhe M,
materials are cut Bollvlas, J

. _ _ crystal cloth, etc. The sea- E3 M(p /\ f* ■ G* O ft Q son’s shades are all here. All k WtO j;
B,ze8

' to°- Sturd.y, choice... f

Velvet Hand Bags <S^/r 4^)

$ 1.95. uW WL ■

THE season’s smartest and most favored styles In bags—a v
very good grade velvet, with metal frames, chain han-

dies and tassel trimmed; all well made and lined; with mir- \ p 'V
ror and inside purse. Our $2.69 and $3.00 qualities. Saturday, ffl \ y:,
choice $51.85

nn OYTOWN is open—the wonderful city of Toytown and Dolltown is ready! We
have what we believe to be the greatest showing of toys in all Indianapolis. Our

advice is,‘ make selections early, giving you choice of unbroken stocks and avoiding
later disappointments. Bring the children in Saturday!

*

Mechanical railways $1.19 to $5.95 Furniture 50tf to $3.95
Friction toys 59y to $1.95 Doll carts SI.OO to $14.95
Meccano engineering out- Automobiles $8.95 to $15.95

fits $1.50 to SIO.OO Velocipedes $2.95 to $14.95
Building blocks SI.OO to $2.00 Kitchen cabinets 55> C to $1.95
Alphabet blocks 25p to SI.OO Granite dishes 59<* to $3.95
Toy trunks to $5.00 Aluminum dishes to $4.95
Drums 291 to $2.00 Carrom game boards $3.95 to $8.95
Toy dishes 75<* to $5.00 Toy cradles to $2.45
Tenpins SOy to $2.00 Toy beds 59< to $2.95
Toy pianos 59<* to $5.95 A full line of Milton games.
Toy chairs 65< to $3.95 -Basement.

STAR ST ( I ] THE STAR STOREj

Ready With Complete Xmas Stocks
0-- -

Men’s S4O Overcoats

73% |
lyi ADE to sell for f11

$40.00 —that’s the ///x|
truth about these over- \’';Y
coats; in the popular \ s\ \\ \\
ulster and ulstcrette
styles; made fjreen, jffiWA \
blue or brown mixtures. V '

All sizes in the lot, for \( < --i

men and young men. ffSf

Boys’ Overcoats
• ’

Reduced!
All new style overcoats
for boys, ot’ dark mix-

s 15.00 values, SIO.OO

$15.00 values. SIO.OO

SIO.OO values, $7.50

—Main Floor.

14 Off On Every Pair
WOMEN’S KID GLOVES

Purchased Saturday
This offering includes our entire stock of kid gloves, consisting of

French kid and washable, PK sewn gloves, one and two-clasp wrists.

Women’s $lO BOOTS |]*~7
UP HE most stylish models of B * /

the season! Havana U* WSSKtlfs Ic> /
brown kid high cut lace boots. I

# I
Choice of Cuban, military I ..

\

and French heels. Every size P*/ /)
and width A to DD. Strictly F/XJf
high-grade boots that earlier HI fS/ /hA
in the season sold for $10.00; . jg® f
choice, Saturday

Xmas Slippers
XMAS slippers for men, ~kt MAS slippers for women,

Romeo and Everett styles. A. i)right and dark co ,org
’

in black and dark brown kid, soft fine heaver, with leather or
with flexible soles. Priced Sat- soft padded soles; priced Satur-urday— day—-

54.00
Men’s SHOES ,

Up to $12.00 Values
Fine custom - made

__ 1 V
shoes for men and IT* gl P" A- Wt
young men. Our Wk JW jSI &J3 l*v IS I
finest and highest dn tm ~g 9 J
jriecd shoes at this ■V 1/

brown, with English and
blueber comfort shapes. ■■ BaK Hr
Regular SIO.OO and $12.00 H H
models, choice, $6.95. . ‘W

Farmers Plan to Pool
Wheat for Five Year?

CATLGARY, Albexta, Nov. 26.—Coopera-

tive marketing of Canada’s wheat crop
through a farmer*7 pool Is proposed here
by a committee of the Canadian council
of agriculture, representing half of Can-
ada’s wheat territory, about 8,500.000
acres. The plan would bind farmers t,o

sell wheat only through a pool for the

next five years.

BAKERS OF MADRID ON STRIKE.
MADRID. Nov. 26 —The bakers of Ma-

drid have declared a general striked

iHfl Bub Backache Awatj. j
less and doesn't burn or discolor the
skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a small
trial bottle from any drug store, and
after using It Just once, you’ll forget that
you ever had backache, lumbago or sci-
atica, because your back will never hurt
or cause any more misery. It never dls-
appo nts and has been recommended for
GO years.—Advertisement.
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CU&MpfilhaAm&(DO.
127 West Washington Street

Open Saturday
(Z&o&aAJ Unlit 9:00 P. M.

The Better
< J^llm

■ and Better Way

Buy Clothes j'
This is a better store for you to - ¥jH|||l
patronize because it gives you I \

advantages you can not secure Wyjjj*
elsewhere. This refers not only |Pa
to our high quality and low price, jn/

but to the fact that here you can \
' N vY

secure all the accommodations > MM Wg
of credit without sacrificing any- -J |
thing in value. Many of our pa- r

trons prefer to pay cash, but
many others are glad to buy on
payments. And all know that in
no way does this store compare
with the old-fashioned type of
undesirable payment house.
You buy on payments, but you
get the same quality, the same
style and the same courteous at-
tention that is found in Hie most
substantial cash stores.

Ladies’ Winter Coats U7l—
Trimmed and Plain y Big 1 a lues 1

—Second Floor—Take Elevator.

Plush and Velvet Coats
jLong and Short— Braid Trimmed and Fur Trimmed

—Second Floor—Take Elevator.

Ladies’ Stylish Suits
Fur Trimmed and Plain, Fancy Braided and Belted Effects ....

—Second Floor—Take Elevator.

Ladies’ Dresses 1 =

Quite a Variety of Colors andStyles mam A
—Second Floor—Take Elevator.

Beautiful Georgette Blouses
Handsomely Trimmed.\ Many Shades and White-

.
. —Slain Floor.

All Trimmed Street Hats j_/ (yff
Choice oj the Entire Millinery Section JL

—Main Floor.

Girls’ Wool Serge Dresses
Sizes 8 to 15—Practical Winter Dresses .777777...

—Main Floor.

Ladies’ Wool Sweaters
Shawl Collars ,

Belted Ejjects
, Rich Colors *

—Main Floor.

Men’s Overcoats
Extra Fine andHeavy

,
—Third Floor—Take Elevator.

Men’s Ulsterettes s?s^Long, Warm, Beited Models
—Third Floor—Take Elevator.

1 Men’s Fine Shoes
English and Army Styles, Goodyear Well

_ —Third Floor—Take Elevator.

Boys’ Mackinaws 5 1A=
Extra Heavy—Bright Cos ’ors *V

—Third Floor—Take Elevator.

Men’s Mackinaws 5 1 7=
- Big Warm Garments, Many Colons ®

—Third Floor—Take Elevator.

4 ■ ;

CLfarifllUvilnJCGa t |
yn Wert Washington Street. Open Saturday Until 9 p.m.

9


